Period of anoplieline activity. In the plateau the period is extremely sharply defined and is spread over four months, namely, the latter half of March, April, May and June, until the rains break. The varieties of anopheles found in the plateau will be discussed later, but as the efficient carriers are nearly all stream breeders they increase in numbers rapidly during the dry and hot months, but are always in danger of being washed away completely when the heavy rains set in. A study of the incidence of malaria in this part of the world shows that reinfection seldom occurs after July. Relapses may, however, go on longer.
The estates about which we wish to make particular remarks are situated in an extremely unhealthy valley, viz., that of the Periyar. The bottom of this depression is 2,500 feet above sea-level. The [Dec., 1930. (pure) to the " euquinine and milk " treatment on two days a week; the addition of plasmoquine does not turn the milk sour or make it any less palatable. We maintain most emphatically that, with these two new weapons, viz., the anti-gametocyte after-treatment for adults, and the euquinine and milk treatment for children, it is possible to make such an onslaught on gametocyte carriers in a community which will give anything up to 90 to 95 per cent, of success. This fact we have proved by taking blood slides at various times; this will be referred to later on.
Acting on the principles laid down in the foregoing paragraphs, the actual standing orders for the anti-malarial campaign on these estates are as follows:?
Measures against resting anopheles jemales.
( [Dec., 1930. (1) The 
